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U.S .-Japan-S o ut h Ko rea Milit ary C o o rdinat io n T arget s C hina, No rt h Ko rea
By Kyo do Ne ws Age ncy
WASHING TO N . The United States plans to launch "trilateral military co o peratio n" with Japan and So uth Ko rea to deal no t o nly with
No rth Ko rea but als o with China and terro ris t threats in As ia, Adm. William Fallo n, head o f the U.S. Pacific Co mmand, s aid Tues day.
Tes tifying befo re the Senate Armed Services Co mmittee, Fallo n s aid the United States has been wo rking to trans fo rm its bilateral
defens e alliances with the two natio ns to deal with regio nal and glo bal is s ues and develo p them into a s tro nger trilateral initiative.
"We als o ho pe to fo s ter greater trilateral co o peratio n between the RO K ( Republic o f Ko rea) , Japan and the United States ," Fallo n
s aid in a written s tatement.
But referring to the o ngo ing realignment o f bilateral military alliances with the two natio ns , Fallo n indicated the U.S. fo rces want the
three co untries to jo intly deal with China's increas ing military po wer, No rth Ko rea's po s s ible co llaps e and reunificatio n o f the two
Ko reas , unco nventio nal regio nal threats , including terro ris m ris ks in So utheas t As ia, and o ther regio nal matters .
The three natio ns have been pro mo ting wo rking-level defens e co ns ultatio ns , but the talks have largely been limited to exchanging
views o n No rth Ko rea.
But uncertainties remain becaus e the trilateral pro ces s as well as bilateral defens e talks between Japan and So uth Ko rea have
o ccas io nally s talled due to lingering territo rial and his to ry-related dis putes between To kyo and Seo ul s temming fro m Japan's 19 10 45 co lo nial rule o f the Ko rean Penins ula.
D efens e experts s aid Was hingto n wants to keep Japan and So uth Ko rea o n its s ide agains t China, es pecially ho ping to prevent
Seo ul fro m leaning to ward Beijing due to their s imilar dis putes with Japan and their co mmo n reco nciliato ry interes ts o ver No rth
Ko rea.
Fallo n's remarks came after the U.S. D efens e D epartment is s ued its Q uadrennial D efens e Review las t mo nth, s ingling o ut China as
having the "greates t" po tential to militarily co mpete with the United States amo ng emerging and majo r po wers .
In the Q D R, which s et the defens e s trategy and military po s ture fo r the next 20 years , the Pentago n called fo r a "greater" military
pres ence in the Pacific O cean and vo wed to bo o s t military integratio n with allies to deter agains t emerging and majo r po wers and
"co mplicate any advers ary's effo rts to deco uple them."
The integratio n includes intelligence s ens o rs , co mmunicatio ns netwo rks , info rmatio n s ys tems , mis s ile defens es , unders ea warfare
and co untermine warfare capabilities .
Japan and the United States agreed las t O cto ber to s tep up integratio n and jo int o peratio ns between the Self-D efens e Fo rces and
U.S. fo rces as part o f their bro ad acco rd o n realigning the U.S. military pres ence in Japan.
The two natio ns are s et to co mpile implementatio n plans by the end o f March fo r the realignment acco rd.
"We are co nducting a U.S.-Japan intero perability s tudy, explo ring ways to impro ve ho w o ur fo rces co o rdinate a wide range o f
o peratio ns ," Fallo n s aid, no ting they are als o jo intly develo ping a mis s ile defens e s ys tem.
Fallo n s aid Prime Minis ter Ko iz umi Junichiro has demo ns trated "exceptio nal leaders hip" in guiding the SD F thro ugh "s ignificant
change," s uch as s ending gro und tro o ps to Iraq and refueling ves s els to the Indian O cean to help the U.S.-led antiterro ris m
o peratio ns in Afghanis tan.
"Thes e actio ns clearly s ho w the willingnes s and capability o f the go vernment o f Japan to deplo y the SD F regio nally and glo bally in
s uppo rt o f s ecurity and humanitarian o peratio ns ," Fallo n s aid.
Meanwhile, Seo ul and Was hingto n agreed earlier this year o n "s trategic flexibility" o f U.S. armed fo rces in So uth Ko rea, paving the
way fo r U.S. fo rces there to engage in mis s io ns o uts ide the Ko rean Penins ula.
But the acco rd led to co ntro vers y in So uth Ko rea as it may lead the natio n to get invo lved in regio nal co nflicts that the United
States co uld be engaged in, including a po s s ible emergency o ver Taiwan.
Fallo n s aid, "We welco me ( So uth) Ko rea's ado ptio n o f a mo re regio nal view o f s ecurity and s tability."
The two natio ns "mus t remain adaptable in light o f the changing s ecurity enviro nment, including unco nventio nal threats , China's
military mo derniz atio n and the po tential fo r reco nciliatio n between the Ko reas ," he s aid.
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